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January 6, 2015 

1. Classes cancelled. 

 

January 8, 2015 

2. Classes start. 

3. TA timings updated. 

4. Hope you all enjoy the course! 

 

January 15, 2015 

1. Assignment 1 has been posted. 

 

January 28, 2015 

Since the due date of Assignment 1 is during the Winter break, we have come up with a modified 

schedule for the assignments. This is the tentative schedule: 

1. Week of Feb. 23, 2015 for Assignment 1. The site where you can choose your slots will 

be posted soon. 

2. Week of Mar. 2, 2015 for the Proposal for the Project. 

3. Week of Mar. 9, 2015 for Assignment 2. 

4. Week of Mar. 23, 2015 for Assignment 3. 

This will give all of you a good three weeks after the deadline for Assignment 3 to work on the 

project, although you should be working on it before, anyway. 

 

February 3, 2015 

1. The link for the time slots for Assignment 1 is: 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1iHnZtb1K-Uljis8Cuz21SlEHzk6Q6Banre4zjmCVSyg 

2. It should be publicly visible to all, but not editable to anyone but the TAs.  

3. Please email Spencer (to the address on the course website) for the slots you want - as 

your three preferences. He will not respond to the emails directly as that would be very 

time consuming. Rather, he will just add them to the sheet.  

 

February 19, 2015 

1. The link for the time slots for the project proposal is now at: 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1eKfpr639PDZuf3HA9oO1RAILbSdcMlZbWOhA2ONn

BJk/edit?usp=sharing 

2. As before, please email Spencer for the slots you want - as your three preferences. He 

will not respond to the emails directly as that would be very time consuming. Rather, he 

will just add them to the sheet.  

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1iHnZtb1K-Uljis8Cuz21SlEHzk6Q6Banre4zjmCVSyg
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February 27, 2015 

1. The link for the time slots for Assignment 2 is now at: 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1BLVwaSJOZnyNw0Prxz56F1jEPb18irCFTVV1x8tJbO

w/edit?usp=sharing 

2. As before, please email Spencer for the slots you want - as your three preferences. He 

will not respond to the emails directly as that would be very time consuming. Rather, he 

will just add them to the sheet.  
 

March 4, 2015 

1. Some students are under the impression that Assignment 2 does not need a report. It, 

indeed, does.  

2. The modified version of Assignment 2 that explicitly states this, has now been uploaded. 

3. The due date of the final project has been moved to April 20, 2015. The time slots for the 

demo of the project will be posted soon. 

 

March 10, 2015 

1. Assignment 3 has been posted. Please note the modified submission date! 

2. Assignment 3 has been marginally modified and the datasets have been uploaded. 

 

March 24, 2015 

1. We have extended the deadline for Assignment 3 to next Monday, March 30, 2015. 

2. The link for the time slots for Assignment 3 is now at: 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1yr1NxR8UJudmxNwMeKGWT7GZe-

X5Hv7ICMTey5zvSHY/edit?usp=sharing 

3. As before, please email Spencer for the slots you want - as your three preferences. He 

will not respond to the emails directly as that would be very time consuming. Rather, he 

will just add them to the sheet. 

 

March 31, 2015 

1. The final quiz will be on Tuesday, April 7, 2015 as explained in class more than once. 

 

April 12, 2015 

1. The link for the time slots for the final project demo is now at: 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1GyS53NaysjHi4sbUId7Kl5HUdL6wzqjKp2s97U7GiPw/

edit#gid=0 

2. As before, please email Spencer for the slots you want - as your three preferences. He 

will not respond to the emails directly as that would be very time consuming. Rather, he 

will just add them to the sheet. 

3. Please note that due to university regulations, we have added a little note at the top of the 

page stating that we really cannot delay the demos after the dates stated. 
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